
IT IS TRIE
THAT

Atwood's Cascata Compound
i the Hiirest nud safest medicine for regulating the
action of the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

A never fulling remedy for constipation, bilious-
ness, headache and all diseases caused by a torpid
liver or irregular notion of the bowels. Ir Is very use-
ful to relieve colds nnd fevers nnd to purify the blond.

For Bale Wholesale and Retail by

Brock & McComas Company
DRUCJQISTS - PENDLETON
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J.ne "water the form of lndirect taxation.
good irrigation for the
arid west solicited from the hands The German emperor tendered
of congress. Uncle Sam could not pressions of imperial sorrow to
.perform a better of work. President Roosevelt in connection
That and the canal would with the Roose--

be strictly in the interests of the velt replied in kind, using the words:
'.people, loosening the shackles of the "I am greatly touched by the mark
trusts and money combines upon of sympathy which your majesty has
their throats.

The and mossbacks in
the senate seem determined in put-

ting off of the Corliss
to the pro-

viding for the election of United

methniiR

that

with

imperial master.

slates ny tne people. Tne in a more vigorous and democratic
resolution was recently saying more

committee privileges less, and, possibly, if he done
elections and there it will sleep So, there would have been more w

unless its spect for llim and the in the
friends the senate become more heart that "divine

vigorous than they er" the German empire, who
have been. The United States sen- becoming skilled the playing

. by its action in this part in the theater nations.
assumes a defiant attitude toward
the people. The senate realizes LAND
how patient the people

Office City 1305 ArchBut how long before patience will st Philadelphia, June 12, 1902. (To
cease be a virtue the people the Editor) : You doubtless

. refuse remain under the iron heel aware that the house representa- -

those that are taken tivos. undertake the
.of d Civil Gov- -'good care by the senators con- - ornment Biir within few. days

sideration favors rendered will probably debate that question
electing them by the somewhat less than one week.

states? jbably It will be moved substitute

Pendleton needs recreation1 senate, and case w,mg injections.

grounds, public parks, cheerful
places where trees and grass abound.
As the East Oregonian has frequent-
ly remarked, the little island be-

tween Walter's mill race and
river, just below the Main

street bridge, is ideal location for
small park recreation ground.

Here could be provided plenty of
shade and sward, plenty water
for boating, bathing

lalte dimensions
and all the attractions resort
such Pendleton needs. stock
company was organized to improve
these grounds fully $5,000 would be
subscribed by those who feel the
need for such a place Pendleton,
Or., bonds could be sold for a consid
erable amount, bearing a .low rate of
Interest, for the Improvement of
these grounds, which could be con-

ducted as private enter-
prise. The East Oregonian suggests
that the Vereln Elnatracht Society
lead a movement in this
thus being the first provide park
In order that Pendleton may be a
better place to live In.

The people learn from Senator
Hoar the United States govern
ment has spent In "be'
nevolently assimilating" Fili
pinos, vlth the result that the jol

not half done yet It Is clear
that the doctrine that money ruleB

the American mind all things Is
entirely untrue, when
those who money extract it
indirectly from tho pockets of the
workers who have no
how and when they are buncoed.'
As an English statesman re-

marked, levy a heavy direct tax
Is to excite revolt a free coun-
try But there is a method by which

can the rag from the
back .and the last bite from the
mouth, without causing a murmur
against high taxes, and this is to tax
a great many articles of dally
and necessity so that
people will pay without realising it;
their then be of the
bard times, as the taxes absorb thoir

substances; thoy will know
that in their
is attributable to stealings of un-

just taxation. "We have here the se-

cret of devotion of those car
ry on covernment to trip nf

cure," in
legislation,

is ex--

piece
Nicaragua Martinique disaster.

consideration
amendment

deigned to convey to me." It does
nppear President Roosevelt
loses all his when he
deals emperors, even drop-
ping the level of the language of

subject to Ms
could have replied Emperor Bill

senators
recommended tone,i and pretending

to the on and had
and

no awakening, nation
in of diplomatic

and 0f Is
in of his
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to oi senate constipation kt
nl d 1

(lone huti.over anr relief: sucn
them as amendments to the was caso l i

process DOn V. i

tion. bill will then go to the
conference committee of senate and
house.

It is of critical importance that
any changes to made in the meas-
ure 3hould bd made by house of
representatives so the house i

conferees have the support of
instructions when they meet the,

from the senate. While,
there many changes that ought'

into the
CURE

most features a.ir.u. m
iub economic standpoint ii iana
question is entirely from
the bill is left to be settled
future legislation in congress. This
is what has been done the amend-
ed senate bill. That measure mere-
ly permits to up land
in plots of forty acres. It leaves the

of land .grants
future legislation. It, however

this legislation shall
be drafted the Philippine Com-missio-

and after being approved
the shall become law un-
less disapproved congress. Con-
gress thus Its power

legislation, retaining only a po-

tential veto. The house bill contains
the same specifications to the
power of congress, but it permits the
commission not only to grant 40-ac- re

plots, but to grant lands in
tracts of hectares (about 5000
acres) to corporations on condition
that they shall once operate the
land thus obtained.

It should that Gen
eral MacArthur, vigorous support-
er of the administration, testified

the grant of large tracts land
corporations, no matter how lion

estly these might administered.
would be disastrous both economical

socially to the natives. We
believe, therefore, that all provisions

corporation land grants should
be from the final and

to future is
now done by tho senate bill. When

matter comes in tho future
the whole subject gone
on merits. This is no more than
a prudent step of protection the

of Philippines to
whom land rightfully belongs
and who ,may bo permitted the
ture of economic oppor--,
tunities if their land be saved

them. Above all, wo boliove that

the question should be a subject for
legislation by congress nnd should

inot bo left to the Hilllpplno commis
sion, only by an impro-

bable congressional disapproval.

you do wnat you can
through your journal, bring
pressure on your representatives in
congress and the Hon. H. A. Cooper,
chairman of the house committee on

insular affairs, insisting on fol
lowing:

(1.) Omit all provision for cor-- '
poration grants of land from the Phll'i
ipplne bill.

(2.) Require that congress shall
retain the power to pass

for the Philippines instead'
of permitting the commission to
mulgnte disapproved by con-- j

gress.
In addition to these points we ear-

nestly recommend that you urge the
retention of the house provisions for

creation of the native legislative
body. They go far, but they
would be at least a sort of earnest
of somo measure of future

The pressure brought on the senate
undoubtedly resulted in modifica-

tion referred to, concerning the land
grants.

'WELSH,
(Editor.)

These days in June do not seem
so rare.
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Kill the Germ that Destroying

the Hair Root,

NEWBRO'S
H ER PIC I DE

IS THE REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

Sale by Drujgijti. Price $1.00.
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HERBERT

SCIENTIFIC

AVUIEItL.lll'NT,

KENTUCKY

.WHISKEY

Sold by JOBH BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PENDLETON OREOO

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs. Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Uovsas and Canvas.

JOtEPM ELL,

. .n. ..... nliilrlrfirt Scrofula with nil its

childuof'foodpoS. or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,

tumors about the neckor' glandssvtnnton s cataSh
skin MPtoM'' the blood. This danrerou3
Ed Stl uS SSi itself securely in the system and attacks

v corpuscles of the blood, resulting in

o. o. 3. - ..!mi.,mtoMii
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated
blood, makes it rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improves
fi .,; nccitnilntinn nf fnnrl. restores trip

. . . i. li a ,i ..Jni-nn- c the circulation, bnuirintr ahealthvto me umuu uulost properties
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
to regain your health. Book on blood andhelp you in every possible way

skin diseases free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUate, G.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA &WEBB STS

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

The Place to Save
Money

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! C0AL1

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. C. MINNIS,

Office Main Street, justopposite Hans-
ford & Thompson's hardware store.
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Always Eni
Are the Meals ,4

Served at the 3

French fai
Large, comfortable.
room and good sernctl
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in

The French
GUS LA FONTAINE,?

Dally East Oregonian by

only is cents a week.

Saturday, June 21

THE FAIR
SHIRT WAISTS

This week we have a special offering in Ladies' Shirt Waists

All our 50c shirt waists will go at 40c
All our 75c " " " 60c
All our $1.00 " " " 85c
All our $4.25 silk waists will sell at $3 50
411 our 3.50 silk waists will sell at 2 75

CLOTHING
This Sale Means Money to You if You Buy

Men's suits, w;orth from $6.50 to $12.00; two and
three suits of a kind, mostly small sizes, choice$5 00

Men's all wool suits, blue with pin stripe, a fine
summer weight suit, regular $12.50, sale price JO 00

Men's grey worBted suits, $9.00 regular, sale price.. 7 00
Boys' two piece suits, from $1 to .' 4 00
Boys' three piece suits, knee pants, from $2.50 to.. 4 75
Boys' and young men's long pants suits $3.75 to.... 8 75
Men's and boys' extra pants, JO per cent off on

everything in stock

DRY GOODS
36-inc- h Henrietta, all colors, per yard 20c
Bleached cotton flannel, 10 yards to one person, yd 3ic
Bleached muslin, 5c and 6c grades, 10 yds to one.... c
Heavy checked gingham, special, per yard .f6
Mercerized Madras, plain and striped, yd JfAll wool Albatross double fold white and colors 40c
Fancy silk and wash taffeta, all colors, per yard 69c
Wash silk waist patterns, 4 yards, to cut $ P
Thread, with other purchases, 10 spools for 25c
Satm taffeta ribbons all colors and sizes.

In order to lnarn nf oil t.o Koi i- - - ..... ru naod. . WD uaj.tuuB we nave ior our ouBiomeru yuu - ,
a-- waistore, for we can't liat all in this space. You may be sire it will not be time wart

show you goods cheaper than you will find them at any othei place in Pendloton.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS SALE

THE FAIR

FWSTO,rW

The?


